
This report looks at the following areas:

•• How the COVID-19 pandemic may continue to cause stress for pets, and
how CBD can help

•• How regulations challenge the market, especially when it comes to trust-
building and product discovery

•• When consumers are willing to pay more for a CBD for pets product
•• When product format matters, and why it might not be the most important

piece of the product development puzzle

The CBD for pets market is growing and has potential to grow further, though
regulations complicate matters. Treating challenges as opportunities to give
pet owners what they want – trustworthy products that will improve their pets’
lives – is the path to growth. To accomplish this, innovation should center on
safety and messaging on trust. 44% of pet owners who have purchased or are
interested in purchasing CBD for pets are willing to pay more for trustworthy
products.

Though more than half of pet owners with household incomes of at least $75K
who have tried CBD for their pets are willing to use it again, those with
household incomes less than $50K who haven’t tried CBD for pets show greater
interest for all use cases to treat or manage their pet’s health. Strong interest
across income levels supports the growing CBD for pets market. Brands need
to prove their value and pet owners are ready to buy when brands do.

Safety is foundational for growth. While the market is positioned to grow,
significant negative publicity due to a bad reaction or animal harm has the
potential to halt growth. Brands can protect the longevity of the market by
ensuring products are safe and educating consumers on how to safely use
them.
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“CBD for pets products are
one of the newest additions to
the cannabis market and are
not dissimilar from CBD for
people. Issues like regulations
complicate the consumer
experience, particularly in
regard to what vets can – and
cannot – say or do when it
comes to CBD for pets. ”
– Michele Scott, Senior
Analyst
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• This Report looks at the following areas
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Figure 1: Short, medium and long term impact of COVID-19 on
CBD and CBD for pets, 2021

• Legality and regulation are the greatest challenges
Figure 2: Discovery of CBD for pets, 2021

• Opportunities
• Be consumers’ emergency liaison
• Innovate around safety
• Treat CBD for pets as higher-end products

Figure 3: Willingness to pay more for trustworthy CBD pet
products, 2021

• Consider COVID-19’s impact on pets

• Dogs are the bigger opportunity
• Regulations
• Provide quality without becoming too luxury

• Dog owners are the bigger opportunity
Figure 4: Types of pets owned, 2021

• Single-pet homes, dogs, dominate
Figure 5: Number of dogs and cats in a household, 2021

• CBD for pets should take a generalist approach
Figure 6: Specialty products and services for pets, 2021

• Growing market for pet care benefits CBD for pets products
Figure 7: Total US retail sales and forecast of pet care
products and services, at current prices, 2015-25
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Figure 8: Table of total US sales and forecast of pet care
products and services, at current prices, 2015-25

• Legal issues block preferred discovery opportunities
• CBD for pets is a grey area
• Economic troubles may pause trial

Figure 9: Use of CBD for pets – Have used and would use
again, by household income, 2021
Figure 10: Interest in CBD for pets – Have not used, but
interested in trying, by household income, 2021

• Win owners by pleasing pets
• Educate, educate, educate
• Build trust to build brands
• COVID-19 can be an opportunity for pets, too
• Treating and CBD pair well

• Overview of the brand landscape
• Pet preferences ease pet owners into CBD

Figure 11: Dog and cat products with CBD in familiar flavors
• Utilize tech to ensure smarter choice

Figure 12: Online tools for CBD for pets products
• CBD creates opportunity for regular treating

Figure 13: CBD treats for cats and dogs
• Varied formats serve a variety of needs

Figure 14: Formats of CBD for pets beyond treats

• Mintel Trend Drivers: consumer trends impact pets, too
Figure 11: Mintel Trend Drivers

• Empower consumers through education
• Boost CBD food and treats with other attributes

Figure 12: Interest in CBD for pets, by factors that influence
pet food/treat purchases, 2021

• Think safety first with innovation
• Don’t cut corners with CBD
• COVID-19 creates opportunities for pets

• Format interest is even
• Bring vet-expertise to consumers
• CBD should not be a niche product
• Stress, pain dominate for pets, too

COMPANIES AND BRANDS – KEY TAKEAWAYS

COMPETITIVE STRATEGIES

MARKET OPPORTUNITIES

THE CONSUMER – KEY TAKEAWAYS
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• Build trust; consumers are willing to pay for it

• Differentiate on points other than format
Figure 13: Use and interest in CBD for pets, 2021

• Dogs are double the opportunity
Figure 14: Use of CBD for pets, by dog vs cat owners, 2021

• Younger pet owners are the target audience
Figure 15: Use and interest in CBD for pets, by age, 2021

• CBD products should be higher-end
Figure 16: Use of CBD for pets, by attribute, 2021

• Lead with credentials to offer legitimacy
Figure 17: Discovery of CBD for pets, 2021

• Win over women with credentials
Figure 18: Discovery of CBD for pets – Veterinarian’s office, by
gender, 2021

• Prepare for skepticism in older pet owners
Figure 19: Discovery of CBD for pets – Veterinarian’s office, by
age, 2021

• Keep CBD convenient
Figure 20: Purchase location, 2021

• Women see CBD as medication
Figure 21: Purchase location, by gender, 2021

• Younger pet owners need convenience and value in CBD
Figure 22: Purchase location, by age, 2021

• Keep CBD for pets messaging similar to general CBD claims
Figure 23: Reasons for use among past users who would use
again, 2021

• Help women understand how CBD helps pets
Figure 24: Reasons for use among past users who would use
again, by gender, 2021

• Remove barriers to tip the scale with interested nonusers
• Offer women piece of mind; interest is already strong

Figure 26: Reasons for interest among interested nonusers, by
gender, 2021

• Trust is going to be the deal-maker

USE AND INTEREST IN CBD FOR PETS

DISCOVERY OF CBD FOR PETS

PURCHASE LOCATION

REASONS FOR USE

ATTITUDES ABOUT CBD FOR PETS
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Figure 27: Attitudes about CBD for pets, 2021
• Women are skeptical of CBD more broadly

Figure 28: Attitudes about CBD for pets, by gender, 2021
• Older consumers are key demographic, though not without

challenges
Figure 29: Attitudes about CBD for pets, by age, 2021

• Data sources
• Sales data
• Forecast
• Consumer survey data
• Abbreviations and terms
• Abbreviations
• Terms

APPENDIX – DATA SOURCES AND ABBREVIATIONS
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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